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Homecoming Sat. at D.H.S.

by Carole Gibason and
Donna Germer

Donegal is planning the
biggest and best homecom-
ing ever. The action starts
on Friday, October 3 with
Color Day, when everyone
traditionally dresses in
green and white. A prize
will be awarded to the
best-dressed teacher on that
day.
Our Homecoming Foot-

ball game will take place
Saturday, October 4 whei
the Indians will beat the
Elco Raiders. Then ou
Homecoming Queen will be

crowned. The following girls
are vying for the honor o
being this year’s Homecom
ing Queen: Michele Arndt,

Kathy Beach, Deb Thomas.
Karen Greider, Francine
Huss, Joni Shank anc
Robbin Roberts.
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Also on Saturday the
soccer team will play the
alumni. Best of luck, guys.
From 1:30 to 5:30 our

great wrestling team will
hold their fourth annual
chicken bar-be-que in the
rear parking lot.

Saturday night the cheer-
leaders will sponsor a
Homecoming Dance at the
high school from 8:00 to
11:00 p.m. featuring ‘‘The
Tender Touch’ from Mid-
dletown. Tickets may be
obtained from any JV or
Varsity cheerleader. Cost is
$1.25 in advance, $1.50 at
the door. Hurry and buy
your tickets. Wrap up your
Homecoming weekend at
the dance.

Join the fun at Homecom-
ing this weekend!

POETRY CORNER

Autumn
by Jeanne Freed

 

 

In September comes the fall season,

And every tree begins to change.

All the leaves have a reason

For falling off in the rain.

In the autumn the weather gets cold;

And the tree's leaves begin to fall.

Leaves in red and orange and gold

Fall when they hear nature’s call.

*‘Winter‘is coming, it’s time to sleep,”

Mom Nature said in her sweet voice.

Sleep until you hear the peep

of Spring's first beautiful noise.

Then when spring time comesrolling around,

The leaves start to turn into trees.

The seeds they have in abound

Will grow to sway in the breeze.

But time has a hand in everything,

And it may change things overnight.
But Nature won't let anything

Stop her when she thinks she is right!

So please be aware of Nature's code,

And don’t stop her trees from growing.

Don’t destroy what she’s sown

Or our Earth may stop going.
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Behind the scenes
by Gail Hunter

Donegal High School has
many fine, dedicated teach-
ers. One teacher is Mr. Ken
Depoe. Mr. Depoe has been
teaching at Donegal High
School in the Industrial Arts
Department since 1954. He
has also served as a
basketball coach and as a
Junior High School wrestl-
ing coach. Mr. Depoe is a
very kind and informal
teacher. Whether it’s build-
ing sets for a play, printing
the program for an affair at
Donegal, constructing ta-

bles tor the School Fair, or
handing out athletic equip-
ment, Mr. Depoe does the
job along with the regular
teaching assignments with
complete dedication and
support.

Mr. Depoe is well liked
and respected by his stu-
dents and fellow teachers.
For the endless hours of
work, his continual support
over the years, and the
ability to smile through all,
we, the newspaper staff,
salute Mr. Ken Depoe.

Trees available for planting

by Tim Roaten

Landowners, here’s your
chance to beautify your
land, by planting trees. The
trees being sold are from
the Lancaster County Con-
servation Directors.
Types of trees are as

follows: a pack of ten
evergreen seedlings is a-
vailable for $1.30; hardwood
seedlings, 12 to 18 inches
tall, are $1.00 each; other
types available are Norway
Spruce, Blue Spruce, White
Pine, Douglas Fir, Sugar
Maple, Red Oak, Sweet
Gum.

Purchasers may pick trees
up at the nearest public high
school when notified. All

orders must be received by
October 31, 1975.

Actors meet

by Mary Kanoff

The first meeting of the
1975—76 Dramatics Club
was held Friday, September
19. Presiding over the
meeting was President Jane
Youtz. Other club officers
include Mike Kohler, Vice
President; Karen Thomp-
son, Secretary; Lori Martin,
Treasurer; and Steve Eno,
Parliamentarian. Steve Eno
was also appointed perman-
ent stage manager.

Choir to give concert Nov. 8

by Mary Kanoff

The Concert Choir for
1975—76 has met three
times during the past weeks
and has begun to prepare
for their first performance.
The Choir will debut No-
vember 8, during the
Veterans’ Day Assembly.

Officers for this year
include Mike Kohler, Presi-
dent; Ted Hershey, Vice
President; Lesetta Mum-
mau, Treasurer; Natalie
Zuch, Art Chairman; and
Holly Baker, Publicity
Chairman. These officers

Spanish Club

by Carole Gibason

The Spanish Club has great
things in store for this
school year. A bake sale will
be held Friday, October 24
in front of Greer’s Jewelry
Store in Mount Joy. An
exchange student from a
Spanish-speaking country is
coming this year to visit us.
A possible trip to New York
City is hoped for. Also,
there will be a language
banquet in May which will
include food typical of
Spanish, German, French,
and Roman menus. Plans
are in the making for a
“street dance’’ in which a
Mount Joy Street will be

have tentatively schedulea
the annual Halloween Party
for October 31.

Also, thirteen members of
the choir are busy preparing
audition music for County
Chorus. These auditions will
be held October 11 in Penn
Manor High School. Mem-
bers auditioning include
Holly Baker, Cynthia
Charles, Jennie Kohler,
Natalie Zuch, Kathy Jones,
Mary Kanoff, Keith Gep-
hart, Jim Johnson, Ted
Hershey, Mike Kohler, Kev-
in Milligan, Steve Hassinger
and Phil Good.

plans sale, trip

blocked off so that young
people from Mount Joy,
Marietta, Maytown,
Rheems, Elizabethtown,
Salunga, Landisville and
nearby areas can come and
have a good time for several
hours. This function is in
accordance with the Greater
Mount Joy Bicentennial
Committee. Also, there is
interest in sending a money
gift towards the building of
the new Cathedral of the
Virgin of Guadelupe in
Mexico.

Spanish Club advisor is
Mr. Glenn Hess. Club
president is Scott Brightbill.
The Spanish Club plans a
very active year.

D.H.S. alumni are needed

for band

The Homecoming half-
time at Donegal this year,
on October 4, will include an
alumni band. Past members
of the Donegal High School
"Band who are interested in
being a part ofthis event are
asked to contact Glen Leib at:
426-1718, 653-1871, or
653-5627, or Stanley Tucker
at 533-3454. The goal is to
have fifty alumni members
for the band.
The band plans to have

only one rehearsal and that
would be the day of
homecoming prior to the
performance at 11:30 a.m. If
you have any questions
regarding the Alumni Band
feel free to call.

for soccer

The Donegal Hockey
Team and Coaches extend a
warm invitation to all
Donegal Alumnae hockey
players for a Homecoming
Get-Together on Saturday,
October 4, at 9:00 a.m.

Coffee and doughnuts will
be served at 9:00 followed
by a game between the
alumnae and the high school
hockey team at 9:30.

The alumnae players are
our pride and joy and are
most welcome to visit with
us once again on the hockey
field.
We are asking parents to

relay this information to
their daughters, particularly
those girls away at college
or away from home.

 

 

 


